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STATE OF SOtfi'H CAROLINA 
Jihde 1iuhget anb «!nntrul 'Larb 
OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES 
DA vm w. aiiASUIY, CHAJilMAH 
OOVIIQC)Il 
IICH.UD A. BCU'nlOM 
STA111 TaiiASUala 
Ms. Helen T. Zeigler, Director 
Office of General Services 
1201 Main Street, Suite 420 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Dear Helen: 
HIUINT.~ 
DIUC:"R)a 
WA1UL\LI MANACBafT OI'I'ICa 
1::1111 WAIN STaBIR', SUI1'II a 
ax.ll1oiiJA, JOU11I CAJIOUNA 2tiiDI 
(IQI)1J7~ 
.... (IQI)1J7-4Gf 
VCKIHr SHIIALY 
ASIISTAHI' DIUC:"R)a 
September 22, 1998 
JIDMf DatmeafD 
OIAIUIAH, s.t.A111 I'INANCS c:c:a.auu 
tmNaY&aaowN,JL 
OIAIIIWAH. WAYS AI'ID 1GoUa ~ 
I.I1THaa ' · CAa'rWl ~DIUC:"R)a 
I have attached the South Carolina Department of Social Services' procurement audit report and 
recommendations made by the Office of Audit and Certification. I concur and recommend the 
Budget and Control Board grant the Department a three year certification as noted in the audit 
report. · 
~\:'t~ 
R. vl; sheai;u'l-
Materiais Man~Lt Officer 
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STATE OF SOUI'H CAROLINA 
Jihde Lbset anb Cltantrnl Lam 
OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES 
DA V1D W. .B.UUIY. CIIAJaMAH 
OOVDM)It 
Mr. R. Voight Shealy 
Materials Management Officer 
Office of General Services 
1201 Main Street, Suite 600 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Dear Voight: 
IGUNT. :z.a1.D 
DIUC1'Ca 
MAl"'IIIIAU MANAODan' 0PP1Ca 
llDI WAIN snal', SUIT'I G 
OQiliM8U>.., 1DU1H CAJ10UNA 2a111 
(liD) m-41110 
.... (IID)7J7.QQt 
Vomln' S1111A1. Y 
ASSITAHI' DIUC1'Ca 
August 20, 1998 
JOaf DRUJoeo«lND 
OIAIUMH, SIICA'B I'INAHCII ~ 
IGNilY & • .awlf,JIL 
CHAiaMAH, WAYS AND JGIAJIG ~ 
U1l1la P. c.u-r. 
llllaCUrln DIUCTOa 
We have examined the procurement policies and procedures of the South Carolina 
Department of Social Services for the period October 1, 1996 through June 30, 1998. As part 
of our examination, we studied and evaluated the system of internal control over procurement 
transactions to the extent we considered necessary. 
The evaluation was to establish a basis for reliance upon the system of internal control to 
assure adherence to the Consolidated Procurement Code and State procurement policy. 
Additionally. tbe evaluation was used in determining the nature. timing and extent of other 
auditing procedures necessary for developing an opinion on the adequacy, efficiency and 
effectiveness of the procurement system. 
The administration of the South Carolina Department of Social Services is responsible 
for establishing and maintaining a system of internal control over procurement transactions. 
In fulfilling this responsibility, estimates and judgments by management are required to. assess 
the expected benefits and related costs of control procedures. The objectives of a system are 
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to provide management with reasonable, but not absolute, assurance of the integrity of the 
procurement process, that affected assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use 
or disposition and that transactions are executed in accordance with manapment's 
authorization and are recorded properly. 
Because of inherent limitations in any system of internal control, erron or irregularities 
may occur and not be detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the SYstem to future 
periods is subject to the risk that procedures may becQme inadequate because of changes in 
conditions or that the degree of compliance with the procedures may deteriorate. 
Our study and evaluation of the system of internal control over procurement transactions, · 
as well as our overall examination of procurement policies and procedures, were conducted 
with professional care. However, because of the nature of audit testina, tbey would not 
necessarily disclose. all weaknesses in the system. 
The examination did, however, disclose conditions enumerated in this report which we 
believe need correction or improvement 
Corrective action based on the recommendations described in these findings will in all 
material respects place the South Carolina Department of Social Services in compliance with 
the Consolidated Procurement Code and ensuing regulations. 
2 
Sincerely, 
~¢..).~ 
Larry G. Sorrell, Manager 
Audit and Certification 
INTRODUCTION 
We conducted an examination of the ·internal procurement operating policies and 
procedures of the South Carolina Department of Social Services. Our on-site review was 
conducted June 10 • 29, 1998, and was made under Section 11-35-1230(1) of the South 
Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code and Section 19-445.2020 of the accompanying 
regulations. 
The examination was directed principally to determine whether, in all material respects, 
the procurement system's internal controls were adequate and the procurement procedures 
were in compliance with the South Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code and its ensuing 
regulations. 
Additionally, our wort was directed toward assisting the Depaatment in promoting the 
underlying purposes and policies of the Code as outlined in Section 11-35-20, which i.Dclude: 
( 1) to ensure the fair and equitable treatment of all persons who 
deal with the procurement system of this State 
(2) to provide increased economy in state procurement activities 
and to maximize to the fullest extent practicable the 
purchasing values of funds of the Stale 
(3) to provide safeguards for the maintenance of a procurement 
system of quality and integrity with clearly defined rules for 
ethical behavior on the part of all persons engaged in the 
publiC procurement process 
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BACKGROUND 
Section 11-35-1210 of the South Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code states: 
The (Budget and Control) Board may assign differential dollar limits below 
which individual governmental bodies may make direct procurements not 
under tenn contracts. The Office of General Services shall review the 
respective governmental body's internal procurement operation, shall verify 
in writing that it is consistent with the provisions of this code and the ensuing 
regulations, and recommend to the Board those dollar limits for the 
respective governmental body's procurement not under term contract. 
Most recently, on May 20, 1m, the Budget and Control ·Board granted the South 
Carolina Department of Social Services the following procurement certifiCations. 
CATEGQRY 
Service Provider Contracts funded from 
Social Services Block Grant and Child 
Welfare Service Provider contracts funded 
from Federal Title IV - Service Provider being 
a provider of services directly to a client 
Goods and Services 
Information Technology in accordance with 
the &pFOVed Information Technology Plan 
Consultants Services 
LIMIT 
$2,000,000 per contract per year, with optiOn 
to extend four additional yean 
$SO,OOO per commitment 
$SO,OOO per commitment 
s,a.ooo per commitment 
Our audit was performed primarily to detennine if re-certification is wamnted. No 
additional increase in certification limits was requested. 
4 
SCOPE 
We conducted our examination in accordance with Generally Accepted Auditing 
Standards as they apply to compliance audits. Our examination encompassed a detailed 
analysis of the internal procurement operating procedures of the South Carolina Department 
of Social Services and its related policies and procedures manual to the extent we deemed 
necessary to fonnulate an opinion on the adequacy of the system to properly handle 
procurement transactions. 
We selected judgmental samples for the period October 1, 1996 through May 31, 1998 of 
procurement transactions for compliance testing and performed other audit procedures we 
considered necessary to formulate this opinion. Specifically, the scope of our audit included, 
but was not limited to a review of the following. 
(1) All sole source, emergency, and trade-in sale procurements for the period 
October 1, 1996 through June 30, 1998 
(2) Procurement transactions for the period October 1, 1996 through May 31, 
1998 as follows: 
a) Ninety-six payments each exceeding $1,500 
b) A block sample of approximately five hundred purchase orders reviewed 
. for order splitting and favored vendors 
(3) Minority Business Enterprise plans and reports for the audit period 
(4) Information technology plans for the audit period 
(S) Intemal procurement procedures manual 
( 6) Surplus property disposal procedures 
(7) Real Property Management Office approvals for leases 
(8) File documentation and evidence of competition 
s 
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SUMMARY OF AUDIT FINDINGS 
Our audit of the procurement system of the South Carolina Department of Social 
Services, hereinafter referred to as the Department, produced the following findings and 
recommendations. 
PAGE 
L Sole Source Procurements 
A. lnapprowiate Sole Source 8 
One sole source·should have been competed. 
B. Drug-free Workplace Certification 8 
Eight sole source procurement contracts of $50,000 or greater did not have 
the drug-free workplace certification. 
C. Sole Source Reporting Errors 9 
We noted several types of reporting erron. 
II. Compliance - General 
A. No Statement of Award 10 
One sealed bid done by the Department did not have a statement of award. 
B Multi -Term Determioations Not PJewed 10 
Three contracts with options to extend did not have the multi-term 
detenninatioD., 
C. Proposal Not Advertised 11 
One requelt for proposal was not adyertised. 
D. Preference Not Applied 11 
We noted one bidder's preference requested by the vendor was not 
applied. 
6 
E. No Evige Of Written Quotes 
Three purchase orders had no evidence of written quotatiODJ in the file. 
F. Unauthorized pyrchase 
One consultant contract was unauthorized. 
G. Blanket Purchase Agreements 
The Blanket Purchase Agreements maintained by the Department did not 
address all the items required by the regulations. 
m. Ovetpayments 
Two payments contained billing errors which should not have been paid. 
IV. Internal Pr9cedures Manual 
Several areas in the Internal Procedures Manual need clarification or 
revision. 
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~TSOFEXMWNATION 
I. Sole Source Procurements 
We examined the quarterly reports of solo source, emergency, and trade-in sale 
procurements for the period October 1, 1996 through June 30, 1998. This review was 
performed to determine the appropriateness of the procurement actions taken and the accuracy 
of the reports submitted to the Office of General Services as required by Section 11-3S-2440 
of the Code. While the Department has maintained a professional system since our last audit, 
we did note the following items which need to be addressed by Management 
A. · lnapj)!Qpriate Sole Source 
m 
19603 
~ 
OS/13197 
Amount 
$5,625 
The sole source justification was based on the products having a ten year warranty. We 
fail to see . why this could not have been competed. The best source wu possibly selected, 
however, the vendor was not the only source available. Section ll-3S-l S60 of the Code states 
in part. "A contract may be awarded for supplies or services without competition ... when 
there is only one source.... In cases of reasonable doubt, competition must be solicited." 
We recommend procurements that do not meet the definition of a sole source be 
competed in ICCOrdaDce with this section of the Code. 
B. Drug-Free Workplace Certification 
We noted eight sole source procurement contracts for SSO,OOO or greater where the 
Department did not obtain the required drug-free workplace certification from the vendors 
stating they are in compliance with the South Carolina Drug-Free Workplace Act. 
8 
fQ Date ltml Amount 
17648 12/06/96 Business forms $314,370 
18852 03f28191 Computer software 97,495 
20071 06/17/97 Equipment maintenance 53,295 
20347 . 07f28/91 Transportation 54,000 
2180024 07/01/97 High management 55,469 
4180263 07/01/97 High management 52,965 
5180042 07101197 High management 60.225 
7180178 07/01/97 High management 60.225 
Effective January 1, 1991, Section 44-107-30 of the South Carolina Code of laws, 1976, 
requires that no State agency may enter into a domestic contract or make a domestic grant 
with any individual for a stated or estimated value of fifty thousand dollars or more unless the 
contract or grant inclu~ a certification that the individual will not engage in the unlawful 
manufacture, distribution, possession, or use of a controlled substance in the performance of 
the contracL 
We recommend the Department obtain the Drug-Free Workplace certificate on all 
· contracts of $50,000 or more. 
C. Sole Source Reporting Errors 
We noted several types of repOrting errors on sole source procurements. 
Item Document Date IlmD EaorAmOUDt 
1 97 -0583-0-C 10/19/96 Training $17,400 
2 97-0630-0-C 01f23/97 Training 72,222 
3 18397 02/14197 Software upgrades 31,979 
9 
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s 
6 
21208 
22497 
C800380 
~ 
09/30/97 
02110198 
07/01197 
l1al 
Copyrighted manuals 
Copyrighted manuals 
Training 
EaorAmosmt 
$ 10,528 
4S,OOO 
1,278,720 
Items one and two were not reported to the M&t:erials Management Office. Items three 
through five are exempt and should not have be reported. On item six, the Department 
reported only $1,280 of the contract which understates their sole source procurement dollars 
for the quarter by $1.278,720. 
We recommend the Department ftle amended reports for these transactions. 
Furthermore, the Department should review the quarterly reports more carefully to en~U~e tbe 
accuracy of the reports. 
n. Compliance - General 
A. No Statement Of Award 
On sealed bid QTii-001-0S-22-98 for $32.239 for playground equipment, the Department 
did not have a statement of award in the file. Section ll-3S~lS20(10) of the Code states," ... 
notice of an intended award of a contract to the lowest responsive and responsible bidders 
whose bid meets the requirements set forth in the invitation for bids shall be given by posting 
such notice at a loaldoa specified in the invitation for bids." 
We recommend the Department prepare a notice of award in accordance with this section 
and maintain a copy in the bid ftle for all sealed bids and proposals. 
B. Multi-Term Determinations Not Prmaml 
The Department did not prepare multi-term determinations on the following request for 
proposal solicitations for multi-term contracts. 
10 
Proposal Award Date Options Desqiotion 
002-03-13-fJ'l OS/01197 3 Additional years Emergency shelter services for 
abused and neglected children 
003-08-29-97 09f21/91 4 Additional years Provide independent living 
services 
OOS-11-18-fJ'l 01101/98 4 Additional years Provide low management care for 
children 
Section 11-35-2030 of the Code and Regulation. 19-44S-213S defines the requirements 
for the use of multi-term contracts. The regulation requires a written determination by the 
procurement officer of the governmental body for contracts for more than a one year period. 
We recommend the Department prepare the determination for each multi-term cootract u 
required by the Code and regulations. 
C. Reauest Fof Proposal Not Advertised 
We found no documentation that the RFP OOS-11-18-fJ'l contract for Low Maintenance 
Care for Children was advertised in South Carolina Business Opportunities (SCBO). Section 
ll-3S-1SSO (3) (1) require that all competitive procurements greater than $2S,OOO be 
advertised in SCBO. This appeared to ~ an oversight by the Department 
We recommend tbe Department strictly comply with the advertising requirements for 
contracts pear.er than $25,000. 
D. Pmfmqce Not Applied 
The Department's request for quotation QTH-002-97 for continuous form paper was . 
awarded based on the amount of $3.99 per thousand sheets. However, the next low bidder 
had applied for the South Carolina/United States Made, Manufactured or Grown End Product 
Preference. The Department did not apply this preference when determining the award. As a 
11 
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result, the award wu iDcorrectly made to the apparent low bidder rather than tbe adjusted low 
bidder. 
Regulation 19-446.1000(5) states, "Competitive procurements made by governmental 
bodies and if not available, of the same or similar end-products made, manufactured or grown 
end-products are procured, provided that ( 1) the bidder has certified in writinJ in the bid that 
the end-product was made, manufactured or grown in South Carolina, or in other states of the 
United States, and (2) the end-product is available, and (3) the COlt of tbe eild-product is not 
unreasonable, and (4) the vendor is a responsible and reapoDiive bidder, and, (S) tbe bid 
otherwise complies with the Procurement Code and Regulations. This repladoa sball apply 
to each line item or each lot in a solicitation to which a separate, responsive bid may be 
made." 
We recommend the Department apply preferences wbeD requested by the bidders. 
Furthermore, the Department must always ensure a space on the biddinJ schedule for a bidder 
to clearly indicate which preferences are being requested. 
E. No Evidence of Written 0uote1 
The following purchase qrden bad no evidence of written quotes. 
m l2ltR ItmD 
21076 
22057 
23003 
fYJ/19fJ7 
12JC'IJN1 
03/13198 
Printing of annual report 
Copier tabs 
Reels of cable 
Amremt 
$7,1S8 
6,6SS 
6,9SO 
Section ll-3S-1SS0(2)(c) of the Code states, "Solicitation of written quotes from a 
minimum of three qualified sources of supply shall be made and documentation of the quotes 
12 
attached to the purchase requisition." On purchase orders 21076 and 220S7, the buyers 
believed they had received written quotes but could not locate the quotes. 
We recommend the Department solicit for written quotes u appropriate and maintain the 
documentation in the file. 
F. Unauthorized Procurement 
Voucher 05342 dated October 4, 1996 for $2,700 was payment to a consultant for 
conducting a seminar on Administrative Support for the Department on August 26, 28, and 
30, 1996. This procurement was unauthorized as the invoice was dated September 3, 1996 
and the requisition was dated September 23, 1996, twenty days after the servic:a ·were 
rendered. 
Regulation 19-445-2015 defines an unauthorized procurement u an act oblipting tbe 
State in a contract by any person without the requisite authority to do so by an appoinUnent or 
delegation under the Code. 
Since the department did not get the approval of the Procurement Office prior to the 
obligation of funds, the procurement is unauthorized. We recommend the Department request 
ratification of the procurement pursUant to Regulation 19.445.2015. 
G. Blanket Purchue Agreements 
Durin& our review of blanket purchase agreements (BPAs), we noted that not all items 
required by Regulation 19-445.2100(b)(3) were contained on the BPAs. 1be regulation 
requires that the BPAs include (a) notice of individuals authorized to place calls, (b) delivery 
requirements that shipments be accompanied by delivery tickets or sales slip with certain 
information, and (c) invoicing requirements. These requirements were not addressed. 
13 
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We recommeod tbe Department review tbe regulations and ensure tbe BPAa address the 
requirements as noted above. 
m. Ovemavments 
We noted two vouchen with overpayments. 
m Youcber Oyerpayment 
21687 DV12963 S 2,748 
21~10 DV13778 138 Networkina services 
On DV12963, the vendor quoted a price of $~.6~ per thousaud UDita but billed and wu 
paid $6.54 per thousand units. On DV13778. the vendor billeclllld wu paid South Carolina 
sales tax of $138. However, sales tax was not applicable since the contnct wu fer aervicea 
only. 
We recommend the Department carefully review all invoices to ensure trait charges 
match the purchase order and are correct. We also recommend the Department request 
refunds from the vendon who received these overpayments. 
IV. Internal Procedurg Manual 
We noted several areu in the In~ Procurement Procedures Manual that need 
clarification cr revisicxa. We have provided a listina of changes to the Procwement Director. 
Section 11-35-540(3) of tbe Code~ "Governmental bodies shall be authorized to develop 
internal opslldaDII ~ consi~nt with this code; provided. that such operational 
procedures shall be certified in writina by the appropriate chief procurement officer as being 
consistent with this chapter." 
. We recommend the Department revise its manual to be consistent with the Code. 
14 
CERTIFICATION BECOMMINPATIONS 
As enumerated in our transmittal letter, corrective action based on the recommendations 
described in this report. we believe, will in all material respects place the South Carolina 
Department of Social Services in compliance with the Consolidated Procurement Code. 
Under the authority described in Section 11-JS-1210 of the Procurement Code, subject to 
this corrective action, we will recommend the South Carolina Department of Social Services 
be recertified to make direct agency procurements for three yean up to the limits as follows. 
CAIEGQRY 
Service Provider Contracts funded from 
Social Services Block Grant and Child 
Welfare Service Provider contracts 
funded from Federal Title IV - Service 
Provider being a provider of services 
directly to a client 
Goods and Services 
Information Technology 
Consultants Services 
RECOMMENDED CERTIFICATION LEVEL 
$2,000,000 per contract per year, with opdon .to 
extend four additional yean 
*$SO,OOO per commitment 
*$50,000 per commitment 
*$50,000 per commitment 
*Total potential purchase commitment whether single year or multi term contracts are used. 
15 
~ ?f/ . .Jg.r,. 
James M. Stiles, CPPB 
Audit Manager 
Larry G. Sorrell, Manager 
Audit and Certifications 
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SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
James T. ctUk, Sate Dlrector, P.O. Box 1520, Columbia, South Carolina 29202-1520 
September 18, 1998 
Mr. Larry Sorrell, Manager 
Audit and Certification 
Office of General Services 
1201 Main Street, Suite 600 
Columbi' South Carolina 29201 
Dear Mr. Sorrell: 
After careful review. of the draft procurement audit report of the Department of Social 
Services for the period of October 1, 1996 - June 30, 1998, we are in general 
agreement with the findings. 
All corrective actions have . been completed and recommendations included in these 
findings will be followed 
With. your assistance, we will continue to strive for full compliance with the South 
Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code. Please accept our thanks for the 
cooperation and assistance given by you and your staff to our Procurement Office. 
mw/wb 
. . 
, \ • . 
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Sincerely, 
'(O)Qr--eT 
Martha Watts, Director 
Departmental Services 
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STATE OF SOt.ri'H CAROLINA 
$tate 'L¥ anb Ginntntl 1aoaro 
OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES 
Mr. R. Voight Shealy 
Materials Management Officer 
Materials Management Office 
1201 Main Street, Suite 600 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Dear Voight: 
WA'IaiAU IUJil\:CCETr OllfiCa 
1»1 liiAIN 1Ta81', sum a 
001 •meu-,. SDU'I1I CA--..cA ... 
(118) 7J7~ 
.... (IID)7J7 .. 
VomHT...a.Y 
Aaiii'I'AMT DIUCTCla 
September 22, 1998 
JOHN IWIM«** 
~ ... .,.,. ... 
OU_,•K WAft Ale MaUll CXWWJIW 
We have reviewed the response from the South Carolina Department of Social Services to our 
audit report for the period of October 1, 1996 - June 30, 1998. Also we have followed the 
Department's corrective action during and subsequent to our field work. We are satisfied that the 
Departme~t has corrected the problem areas and the internal controls over the procurement 
system are adequate. 
Therefore, we recommend the Budget and Control Board grant tbe South CaroliDa Department of 
Social Services the certification limits noted in our report for a period of three years. 
Sincerely, 
~GS6A.IJI 
Larry G. Sorrell. Mmapr 
Audit and CertificatioD 
LGS/tl 
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